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TEXAS FEVER.
The importance
treating

it,

where

the expenditure of

of i)reveDting

may

Texas fever and

of successfully

has been sufficiently great to warrant
considerable money and much time and energy in

it

exist,

studying the disease. The well known fatality ordinarily accompaning the introduction of cattle from above what is called the
"Texas fever line" into our state has largely prevented attempts to
bring into our borders the costly animals of the finer breeds; and the

among our native cattle has been a
our stock-men. To discover means
of obviating this fatality has been our endeavor in the experiments
undertaken. But in a popular bulletin of this sort the details of all
experiments will not be given, as farmers, usually, do not want details but only such conclusions as have direct bearing on their
frequent occurence of the disease

source of great loss to

many

of

affairs.

Cattle vaccinated.
vaccinated

sixty-five

(05)

—During
northern

the last
cattle

two years we
Texas

against

have
fever.

Eighteen of these were purchased by the Station for this experiment,
the remaining forty- seven belonged to private individuals.
Thirteen
of the eighteen Station cattle were from one to eight years old when
vaccinated; five, from two to ten months old.
Sixteen of these
eighteen lived through the vaccination, have all had ticks on them,
and are now doing well. The remaining two (Nos. 52 and 60, that
we refer to later) were vaccinated with blood from a calf just recovering from Texas fever.

Of the forty-seven remaining

cattle, forty-four

were 18 months

when vaccinated; three were cows from 4 to 7 years of
Twenty of them were vaccinated once only, twenty- seven were

old and under
age.

vaccinated twice.

Twenty-two

of the forty-seven

ticks until after the vaccination fever,

None

and

all

are

were kept

free of

now carrying ticks

Twenty-five were subjected to tick
from the vaccination fever and three
died.
Two of these were calves about 7 months old and one a cow
about five years old. Ticks were found on the cow and on one of the

and doing well.

died.

infestion before they recovered
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dead calves, hence we attribute death of all three to premature tick
infestion.
It is possible that one of the calves died as a result of the
second vaccination, as we found no ticks on it.

Nature of Texas fever. —Texas
disease of cattle caused

fever is an infectious blood

by the growth and

activity of a microscopic

animal parasite within the red blood cells. This germ is known as
the pyrosoma Mgeminum: it breaks down the red blood cells of the infected animal and produces a type of fever similar in many respects
Each is due to the activity of an animal
to malarial fever in man.
In malaria the microbe may be carried from a
micro-parasite.
person having the malarial Plasmodium in his system to a healthy
man by the intervention of the mosquito; in Texas fever the animal
microbe is carried from the infected cow to the uninfected animal by
In each disease there is high fever, gieat dethe common cow tick.
pression, rapid loss of red blood cells, and often red or black colored
urine caused by the escape of coloring matter from disentegrated red
blood cells. This has given rise to the names ''red water," "bloody
murrain," etc., which are sometimes applied to Texas fever.

Records and Symptoms. — In

mild attacks, such as usually
first spring and summer,

occur in our southern calves during their

symptoms usually escape our observation, as a decrease in the
number of red blood cells alone, occurs without any noticeable fever.
the

We

cite as

an example No.

75,

pasture until five months old.

a native Jersey

At

that time,

kept on tick-free
February 19th, 1901,

calf,

we vaccinated him with 2.5 cubic centimeters of warm blood taken
from a tick-infested native cow. At 8 A. M. on February 27th his
temperature was 103.1 degrees F. At 3 P. M. the same day it was
105.3 and the red blood cells numbered 7,020,000 per cubic millimeter
His temperature was taken once or twice daily and
of blood.
showed his fever gradually declining. On March 4th 4 P. M. temperature 104.8 red blood cells 4,540,000 per cubic millimeter; March
9th red blood cells 3,990,000, temperature 103.4. The red blood cells
now increased rapidly; and on March 27th they were 9,950,000.
During this entire time but for the use of the thermometer or the instrument used for counting the red blood cells we could not have told
that the calf

was

sick.

In more severe cases, as seen in some calves and in cattle that
reach the age of 12 months or more before they come in contact with
the cow tick, the symptoms are more prominent. Let us take for
instance No. 68 of our experiment, a grade Angus calf seven months

TEXAS FRVKR.
old.

This

calf

was dropped December

5

1st,

night in a small inclosure that, so far as

1900.

we could

He was
tell,

kept at

was

free of

During the day he was kept on a pasture u\)ou which we
found none of these parasites. About June 15th he was placed in a
On June 28th he was
large pasture with a number of ticky cattle.
found down in the pasture with high fever and rapid respiration, and
had on his body numerous small ticks. He had lost some Hesh, had
grown quite weak and would rise only when made to do so. The
owner gave him a dose of salts, scraped off all the ticks that he could,
and then oiled him and left him in the pasture. I first saw the
calf on June 30th at which time he was lying down.
He had lost
flesh and was quite weak; his temperature had been reduced to
normal but his pulse and respiration were rapid. Upon counting his
red blood cells I found that they had been reduced from the normal
(which I find in a calf of his age to be about 7,000,000 per cubic
ticks.

millimeter of blood) to 2,470,000 per cubic millimeter.

Thus we

that he had lost about five- sevenths of his blood corpuscles and
necessarily very

much wenkened.

On July

see

was

6th his blood cells were

2,940,000, his temperature registered 105.7 and he vvas quite thin.
I did not see him after this time but he continued to grow worse,
he got down, was unable to rise, and the owner had him killed on
July 15th. The owner did nothing for him after the second day, as
the pasture was some distance from the house and he had neither
time nor inclination to carry out the prescribed treatment.
To briefly sum up the history of one of our northern cows which
we vaccinated, we mention (Xo. 56) a high grade Red Polled cow,
eight years old, weighing eight hundred and sixty (860) pounds.
This cow, with a lot of others, I brought from Iowa and Illinois in
IS'ovember 1900 and kept on tick -free pasture.
All of these cattle before vaccination remained free of fever just as long as we kept them
free of ticks.
On February 27th her red blood cells numbered 5,020,000 per cubic millimeter. On March 14th she was vaccinated with
twenty- five (25) cubic centimeters of warm blood from a tick-infested southern cow.
On March 22d 8 A. M. her temperature rose to
104 degrees F. and, with the exception of one day it remained up,
with some fluctuation, until March 30th, 12 M, when it returned to

101.6 degrees F.

The highest temperature recorded was

at 11 P.

M.

reached 108 degrees F. From our note book we
take the following remarks on the case
March 22d temperature 104
to 105.4 degrees, red blood cells 5,810,000 per cubic millim^^ter, respiration 44 per minute, pulse rapid March 23rd temperature 103.6
to 104.8, respiration 25 per minute
March 24th temperature 106.2

March 24th when

it

:

;

;
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dark wine colored at.8 A. M., (and black at 11 P. M.,)
appetite good, cow very weak, red blood cells 5,080.000 per cubic
millimeter.
At 10 A. M. respiration 104 March 25th temperature
105 to 106.1 urine bloody, refused to eat cotton seed meal and hulls
but ate hay. Eed blood cells 3,660,000 per cubic millimeter at 5 P.
M.; March 26th temperature 100.8 to 102.0, urine lighter in color,
red blood cells, at 4 P. M., 2,910,000 per cubic millimeter; March
27th cow weak, emaciated, temperature 102 to 102.9 March 28th,
cow lying down, moaning, urine black, appetite poor, temperature
104.3 to 106.4, red blood cells 2,180,000, haemoglobin 26% only of
the normal amount; March 29th temperature 103.6 to 105, no appetite, red blood cells 2,230,000 per cubic millimeter; March 30th red
to 108, urine

;

;

blood cells 2,620,000 per cubic millimeter, urine nearly normal, temperature 101.6 to 103.3, eating hay, chewing cud
March 31st
temperature 103 to 104.8 April 1st temperature 102 to 103, urine
;

;

April 2nd
clear, red blood cells 2,860,000 per cubic millimeter;
temperature 102 to 104, red blood cells 2,840,000 per cubic millimeter April 6th red blood cells 2,950,000, urine clear; April 8th
red blood cells 3,650,000, pulse 76 per minute, respiration 38; May
15th red blood cells per cubic millimeter 4,260,000, temperature
101.2; June 28th there were 6,540,000 red blood cells per cubic
millimeter, temperature 101.6
on April 1st she gave birth to a calf.
At birth the calf did not have fever, but on the eighth day it developed a well marked case of Texas fever with a decrease of 2,470,000
red blood cells per cubic millimeter less than was recorded on April
2nd, with temperature 104.1; this reached 105 degrees at 8 A. M. on
April 9th with pulse 150 and respiration 56 per minute. The cow
and calf are both now in very good condition. By examining the
above record we see that this cow lost in 33 hours (between 8 A. M.
March 24th and 5 P. M. March 25th) 1,420,000 red blood cells per
cubic millimeter of blood which represented more than one-fourth of
Within the next 23
(5,080,000) her red blood cells on the 24th.
hours she lost 750,000 per cubic millimeter.
;

;

Post-mortem appearance. — We

give below from our note

book record of a recent post-mortem examination we held on
a Texas fever case. This animal, a full blooded Jersey heifer
about 18 months old, was raised in the town of Starkville,
Mississippi, and it was not known whether or not any ticks
Shortly after turning fier in a
got on her the first summer.
tick-infested pasture she was seen sick and on the next day
was found dead. I held an examination probably not later than

TEXAS FEVKR.
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hours after death and made the following obsorvatioi.s
External appearance normal with many
left side.
young ticks on thigh, udder and flanks. Peritoneum, pluera, lungs,
and pericardium, normal. Extravasations of blood on the outer
surface of both ventricles of the heart and on a portion of the
endocardium. Omentum yellowish. The liver about two and a half
times its normal size, edges round, yellowish, structure easily broken
down. Bile duct very much distended. Gall bladder filled with gall
Spleen about two and a half or three times
that was thick and flaky.
The first, second and
its normal size, with structure soft and friable.
fourth stomachs were normal, the contents of third stomach being
abnormally dry. Surface of small intestine congested. Large inInguinal lymphatic glands congested.
The urinary
testine normal.
bladder very much distended with dark bloody urine: Kidneys inflamed, with extravasations of blood on the outer surface of the left
kidney. Blood throughout entire body thin and coagulates poorly.
6 or

8

:

Heifer lying on

Texas Fever in Native Cattle. — The
in

cattle (consisting

of

loss

of

appetite,

so-called

"murrian"

excessive thirst,

high

Native Steer (No. 28) sick with Texas Fever.

fever,

and

more or
great

less

constipation,

depression,

followed

bloody or

wine colored urine,
weakness, and

by emaciation,

8
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often

among our
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is identical

native

with Texas fever and very common
42 and 65 of our experiments,

Nos.

cattle.

already alluded to were native calves. The above mentioned
post-mortem examination was of a native cow. In fact, scarcely a
month passes during the spring and summer that we are not called
upon to treat, either personally or by letter, cases of Texas fever in
native cattle.
In this way we hav^e had an opportunity to study the

Native Steer (No.

4-4-)

recovering from Texas Fever.

from the symj)toms, the microscopic examination of the
post-mortem appearances, all of which confirm the
diagnosis of Texas fever.

disease

blood, and by

It

is

a

common

days

old,

and

among some farmers to separate the
when born, to feed skim milk when a few

practice

calves from the milch cows

to allow calves to

run on cultivated

fields (that are free
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months of age. Again, some are kept
and other tick-free inclosures as around towns until they are
one and a half or two years old. Frequently negroes who own cows
graze them by staking them out on cultivated fields in fence corners,
and along ditches, and in this way they are kept free of ticks. The
calves are kept in small lots during the day, and run in the fields at
night, and are usually sold at 8 to 12 months of age.
The purchaser
places the yearling in his pasture with numerous others, some of
which are almost sure to have ticks. The newly purchased calf becomes infected and may show symptoms of Texas fever in from 12 to
21 days, and often such a case results in death. Within' the last few
weeks six (6) such cases (3 of which died) have come under our

of ticks) until they are 8 to 10
in lots

observation.

We

are sure that the farmers of our state lose annually,

by Texas fever in native cattle, many thousands of dollars, and, yet,
with a proper appreciation of the nature of the disease and the
method of preventing it, native cattle may be prevented from having
it

in serious form.

Calves a few weeks old are only slightly affected by Texas fever,
but with older animals the disease goes much harder especially if
they be over eighteen months old.

As
of

additional evidence that there is no hereditary transmission

immunity

to

Texas fever the following records are given

:

A

registered Jersey calf (No. 76) dropped in a tick-free pasture, and
No. 75, already alluded to, were both out of native cows (Nos. 73

and 74). These cows were proved to be immune to Texas fever.
They were free of ticks, however, were kept on a tick-free pasture,
and their calves (Nos. 75 and 76) were allowed to suck them. On
April 1st, 1901 when No. 76 was four months of age, we drew about
half a pint of blood from his jugular vein, defibrinated it and with
it immediately
vaccinated two Northern cattle. These northern
cattle were from a lot that we imported November 1900 and kept free
of ticks.
No. 52, a grade Hereford cow about 8 years of age, received, on April 1st, 1901, subcutaneous injection of 25 cubic centimeters of blood from No. 76. The temperature of this Hereford cow
was taken daily for more than a month but she did not show the
slightest fever.
On the same day, April 1st, we vaccinated No. 60, a
grade Hereford northern calf about six months old, with 10 cubic
centimeters of blood from No. 76. The temperature of this calf, like
that of No. 52, was recorded daily for about five weeks but no fever
developed. The red blood cells of these cattle remained normal
through this period. On April 15th the red blood cells of No. 52

lO
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On April 29th, 6,430,000; on May 3rd they numOn April 17th the red blood cells of Ko. 60
numbered 9,470,000; On April 29th they numbered 8,780,000; and
on May 3rd 9,260,000. We thus see that neither of these northern
were 7,790,000;

bered

7,430,000;

cattle contracted

Texas fever from

this vaccination,

the non-existence of the Texas fever

germ

which

fact

proves

in this calf ]^o. 76.

On

April 15th we vaccinated this calf with 2.5 cubic centimeter of
defibrinated blood taken from No. 61 (a full blooded Angus heifer
that we brought south in I^ovember and rendered immune to Texas
fever by vaccination).
On April 16th No. 76 showed by the h^ematocytometer 9,830,000 red blood cells, and at 9 A. M. had a temperature of 101.9 degrees F.
The first rise of temperature occured on
April 22nd when It reached 102.7 degrees; on the 24th at 9 A. M. it
was 104 degrees and his red blood cells numbered 5,710,000; on the
25th his temperature registered 104.8; on the 26th 105.5; on the 27th
on the 29th 102.2; and on May 3rd 101.7 with red blood cells
103.4;
numbering 5,700,000, which is more than 4,000,000 less than those
recorded on April 16th.

On May 3rd 1901 we for a second time drew blood from No 76
and revaccinated Nos. 52 and 60 with 25 cubic centimeters and 10
cubic centimeters respectively of his blood, as was done on April 1st.
From this vaccination we get very different results. On the day of
vaccination. May 3rd, No. 52 had 7,430,000 red blood cells and at
12 M. her temperature registered 101.8 degrees.
At 4 P. M. on the
6th, three days after vaccinating we turned this cow with No. 60 and
several others into a larger and better pasture, one that had been
occupied by native cattle. At 9 A. M. on the 8th, five days after
making the vaccination her temperature was 102. At 6 P. M. on the
9th it rose to 105.4 and remained high until death which occured the
night of the 15th, twelve days after the vaccination.
On the day
before her death the red blood cells numbered 2,600,000 and temperature was 106.2 degrees F. at 8 A. M.
On the day of revaccination^
May 3rd, the blood cells of No. 60 numbered 9,260,000. On May
10th, 9 A. M., just seven days after vaccination, her fever rose to
102.9 degrees; on 12th 8 A. M. temperature 103.0; 13th 103.8; 14th
103.6 and red blood cells 7,930,000; 15th 104.0; 18th 106.6 and red
blood cells 4,680,000; on the 19th 106.2. She now began to improve
but became infested with ticks before she had recovered, hence, a
relapse which rasulted in death on June 30th.
On May 23rd her red
blood cells numbered 6,970,000; May 29th 7,660,000, temperature
107.6 degrees, and one tick three weeks old and one about ten days

TEXAS FRVER.

and thigli; on June 30tli, a few hours before death,
blood cells numbered 4,340,000 and temperature 104.6.
Other cases of T*^xas fever in southern cattle that have come under
old found on flank

the red

our personal observation are Nos. 39 and 40, native milch cows on
the same pasture which become infested with a large number of ticks,
developed a typical case of the disease, and died after a few days
Post-mortem examination of these cases showed the
sickness.
characteristic lesions of Texas fever.
Ko 29, an eighteen months old
heifer, and No. 42, a young cow, both in the same pasture, died the
same evening. We held autopsies the following morning, which
confirmed our diagnosis. Among the other characteristic pathological conditions we found the urinary bladder of each of the^e two
filled with hiemoglobic urine.
Nos. 28, 40 and 44, three steers
belonging to the Experiment Station, were during their first summer
kept on a tick -infested pasture, but we tried to destroy ticks in
pasture by oiling the cattle. During their second summer they became grossly infested with ticks, developed a serious type of the fever
but recovered. No. 41 was a steer that became emaciated, with red
blood cells reduced to 3,400,000 per cubic centimeter but recovered.

As

evidence that under natural conditions native calves usually

artificially immune to the disease we mention No. 30, a calf
northern cow dropped in a tick-free pasture and placed immediately upon a native cow, and Nos. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 and 38,
from three to six weekfe old, brought from the north and placed upon

become
of a

native cows.

These all became tick-infested without showing outof Texas fever.

ward symptoms

Conclusions.

—From a consideration

of the facts as ascertained

from the experiments we deduce the following conclusions,

viz..

(1) That immunity to Texas fever is not transmitted by
heredity, but must in every case be acquired by an individual attack
of the disease.

(2)

That non-immune

cattle of all ages are subject to

it.

That Southern cattle raised free of cow ticks are just as
(3)
subject to Texas fever as Northern cattle, and when they come in
contact with the cow- ticks they are just as apt to die of Texas fev er
as Northern cattle, of the same age and constitution, similarly
affected.

(4)
ferring

That vaccination is the most practicable method of conimmunity so far as we now know, and it may be practiced

MISSISSIPPI
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upon animals

of any age, though
under eighteen months old.

it

gives best results with cattle

must be kept
and during this period should have wholesome,
nutritious, laxative diet and plenty of pure drinking water.
(5)

That

until after the vaccination fever cattle

free of cow-ticks,

(6)

That no farm south

of the

" Texas fever line'' should be

entirely freed of ticks if the farmer expects to

Myers.

A

few cow ticks, at

sell cattle to

other Southern

should be kept upon every such

least,

^tock farm.

That every calf dropped in the south and every one brought
(7)
here from north of the ''Texas fever line" should as soon as practicable be brought in contact with ticks.

months

of age

(8)

That

cattle South.

we would advise

If

,

late fall or winter is the best

They

such

calf is

over six (6)

that he first be vaccinated.

time to bring northern

sliould be vaccinated as soon as rested

from their

trip.

Treatment of Texas fever. — It

is

very desirable that we

recognize Texas fever from the onset of the disease and begin at once
careful and systematic course of treatment.
In the treatment of
^very such case there are three objects that we should have in view
first, to prevent further infection by the immediate removal of all
ticks from the body of the animal
second, to combat as far as possible the disease producing germs already in the system and counteract their effect by the administration of drugs and, third, to nourish
the animal throughout the entire course of the disease at regular
;

;

;

stated intervals.

The removal

accomplished by use of a stiff brush
an oil to destroy all minute ticks that
we have failed to see. Cotton seed oil may be used for this purpose
-and is best api)lied by means of a broom or paint brush.
Oil closes
the breathing pores in the skin of the tick and thus destroys them.
olio wed

of ticks is best

by the application

of

The medicinal treatment employed in every case that has
come under our observation, and which we are happy to say

recently

has proven very successful consists mainly in the administration of
large doses of Bisulphate of Quinine at frequent intervals until the
system is well saturated with it. The similarity in nature of this
disease and malarial fever led us to believe strongly in the efficiency
of quinine as a curative agent in Texas fever.
The plan of medicinal
treatment that we have adopted in these cases has been as follows
:

TEXAS FEVKR.
necessary give from one to one and one-half pounds of Epsom
Salts combined with one-quarter of a pound of ground ginger in one

If

Following this, administer Bisulphate of
Quinine in from 60 to 120 grain doses dissolved in one-half pint of
Give the quinine every two to four hours as long as the temWiiter.
perature of the animal remains above 103 degrees F., then gradually
decrease the dose. Should the animal grow weak it should have
combined with the quinine from one to three ounces of alcohol or
twice that amount of whiskey.
When improvement commences the
administration of an iron tonic will be found of value. We may prepare such a tonic by the use of Powdered Sulphate of Iron 2 parts,
Powdered Nux Vomica 1 part. Powdered Gentian Root 1 v'drt, Sulphate of Soda 2 parts, and common salt 4 parts, Mix these ingredients
and give to a grown animal from one to one and one-half heaping
quart of water as a drench.

tablespoonfuls in feed twice daily.

Too much pains cannot be taken with nursing a case of Texas
The high fever incident to the disease rapidly exhausts the

fever.

animals strength and unless the proper nourishment and care is
given death may result before we look for it. Give tempting, nutritious, laxative diet and pure drinking water.
If the
animal
refuses to eat drench every four hours with one quart of sweet milk
in

which has been beaten 4 or 6 raw eggs.

How

to vaccinate.

—The vaccination

sisting only in the transfusion of blood

is very simple, confrom a tick-infested native

cow

It is not essential that the cow
into the uninfected animal.
should have ticks on her body at the time we draw the blood, for the
Texas fever germ will live for months in the blood of cattle, but we
should at least be sure that the animal has been infested recently. We
prefer that the cow (from which we extract the blood) show ticks, as

we are then sure of the virulence of the virus. Any intelligent
farmer can vaccinate his cattle if he will be carefal to sterilize the
utensils and instruments used.
In order to make this vaccination there is needed (1) a tick-infested cow, (2) a knife with sharp blade, (or better, a fleam) to open
the jugular vein, (3) a cup to catch the blood, (4) a hypodermic
syringe (holding at least one-half fluid dram) with which to make the
injection, (5) a pair of scissors, (6) one or two pins to close opening
in jugular vein and a string to tie around same, and (7) a 3 per cent
watery solution of carbolic acid. The above mentioned instruments
should be sterilized by placing them in cold water and boiling for
one-half hour.

MISSISSIPPI
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Secure the cow with a long rope either fastened around the horns
Pass this rope around a fence post with the
into a halter.
Bring rope over right side of
side of the cow to the fence.

made

or
left

the end around
an assistant to hold.

cow, pass
it

EXPERIMENT STATION.

to

first

post to

In this

way

rear of

the

cow

cow and give
is

held firmly

rope around base of the cow's
neck so as to compress and distend jugular vein. CJip hair over the
vein with the scissors, wash the skin at this point with the antiseptic
and have another assistant place hand over cow's eye. Open vein
against

the fence.

Tie a short

with fleam or knife, catch blood in cup, and with hypodermic syringe
and needle inject it beneath skin of the neck of animal to be vaccinated

one fluid dram for the first injection, and one and a
The point of inhalf to three fluid drams for the second vaccination.
(see halfjection should be carefully washed with some antiseptic,
We do not think it absolutely necessary to
tone on title page).

from one-half

to

vaccinate twice, but

it

number

of

decrease in

is

safer.

red blood

We

have never failed to find a
and sometimes a rise of

cells

temperature after the second vaccination. The second vaccination
should be made about six (6) weeks after the first, provided the
animal has entirely recovered from the first vaccination.

TO EEXDEE XATIYE CATTLE IMMUXE.
As already indicated calves during the first months of their life
withstand Texas fever better than at any other time, hence every
southern farmer should be sure that his calves get ticks upon them
during their first season of ticks. To this end every farmer may keep
a few of these ticks on hand constanth'. This can easih' be done by
placing a few of the large ticks (which are females, the male tick is
only about the size of a pin's head), say half a dozen, in a clean
quinine bottle, close the bottle by tieing a piece of thin cloth over it.
It is well to place a little dirt in bottle before putting in the ticks.
In
a few days these ticks begin laying eggs, as shown in illustration.
Each tick lays on an average from 1200 to 3000 eggs. These eggs
hatch in a few weeks in the spring, summer and fall, and produce
what we usually call seed ticks." A young calf can be killed by
applying a very large number of these ticks, but we can safely place
75 or 100 on him.
By placing a few ticks in a bottle every six or
eight weeks we can always keep the seed ticks on hand for our young
calves.
This is certainly the safest plan.

—
TEXAS FEVKR.
Id coDclusion

No

we wish

to defiue again in full

15

our position thus,

nuin need ever fear his cattle (either soutliern or northern bred)

will die of

Cow

Texas fever

if

they never come in contact with the cow-

Ticks (the carrier of the Texas Fever germ) laying eggs.
COne and one-half times the natural size.)

ticks (boophilus bovis),

and the above recommendations relative

to

the use of cow^-ticks or vaccination are only given because sooner or

below the Texas fever line must come in contact
with the cow-ticks and become infected by the virus of Texas fever.

later almost all cattle

